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Taking animals
seriously: mental life

and moral status
 

By David DeGrazia
1996

Animal cognition: the
mental lives of animals

 
By Clive D. L. Wynne

2001

Mental exercise for
dogs: the 101 best

dog games for more
agility, intelligence &

fun
 

By Sina Eschenweber
2020

https://www.amazon.co.uk/Taking-Animals-Seriously-Mental-Status/dp/052156140X/ref=sr_1_1?crid=3DKWA92SS9XTO&keywords=animal+mental+life&qid=1650379148&s=books&sprefix=animal+mental+life%2Cstripbooks%2C104&sr=1-1
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Animal-Cognition-Mental-Lives-Animals/dp/0333923960/ref=sr_1_4?crid=3DKWA92SS9XTO&keywords=animal+mental+life&qid=1650379148&s=books&sprefix=animal+mental+life%2Cstripbooks%2C104&sr=1-4
https://www.amazon.co.uk/MENTAL-EXERCISE-DOGS-agility-intelligence/dp/B08NLNZHJ8/ref=sr_1_6?crid=3DKWA92SS9XTO&keywords=animal+mental+life&qid=1650379148&s=books&sprefix=animal+mental+life%2Cstripbooks%2C104&sr=1-6


No life too small: love
and loss at the world's

first animal hospice
 

By Alexis Fleming
2021

Animal madness:
inside their minds

 
By Laurel Braitman

2015

Mental magic in animal
life

 
By William Walker Atkinson

2010

https://www.amazon.co.uk/No-Life-Too-Small-hospice/dp/1529411645/ref=sr_1_14?crid=3DKWA92SS9XTO&keywords=animal+mental+life&qid=1650379148&s=books&sprefix=animal+mental+life%2Cstripbooks%2C104&sr=1-14
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Animal-Madness-Inside-Their-Minds/dp/1451627017/ref=sr_1_11?crid=3DKWA92SS9XTO&keywords=animal+mental+life&qid=1650379148&s=books&sprefix=animal+mental+life%2Cstripbooks%2C104&sr=1-11
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Mental-Animal-William-Walker-Atkinson/dp/1169161324/ref=sr_1_50?crid=3DKWA92SS9XTO&keywords=animal+mental+life&qid=1650379261&s=books&sprefix=animal+mental+life%2Cstripbooks%2C104&sr=1-50


The Routledge
handbook of

philosophy of animal
minds

 
Edited by Kristin Andrews

2019

Stress and mental
disorders: insights

from animal models
 

By Richard McCarty
2020

Second nature: the
inner lives of animals

 
By Jonathan Balcombe

2010

https://www.amazon.co.uk/Routledge-Handbook-Philosophy-Animal-Handbooks/dp/0367871297/ref=sr_1_84?crid=3DKWA92SS9XTO&keywords=animal+mental+life&qid=1650379623&s=books&sprefix=animal+mental+life%2Cstripbooks%2C104&sr=1-84
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Stress-Mental-Disorders-Insights-Animal-ebook/dp/B086DSTJDV/ref=sr_1_67?crid=3DKWA92SS9XTO&keywords=animal+mental+life&qid=1650379299&s=books&sprefix=animal+mental+life%2Cstripbooks%2C104&sr=1-67
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Second-Nature-Inner-Animals-MacSci-ebook/dp/B003QP3NBO/ref=sr_1_133?crid=3DKWA92SS9XTO&keywords=animal+mental+life&qid=1650379893&s=books&sprefix=animal+mental+life%2Cstripbooks%2C104&sr=1-133


Animal suffering: the
science of animal

welfare
 

By Marian Dawkins
2012

Thomism and the
problem of animal

suffering
 

By B. Kyle Keltz
2020

Why animal suffering
matters: philosophy,

theology, and
practical ethics

 
By Andrew Linzey

2013

https://www.amazon.co.uk/Animal-Suffering-Science-Welfare-Paperbacks-ebook/dp/B00HWV250I/ref=sr_1_1?crid=16ZYWQO7DQCEK&keywords=animal+suffering&qid=1650379946&s=books&sprefix=animal+suffering%2Cstripbooks%2C81&sr=1-1
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Thomism-Problem-Animal-Suffering-Kyle-ebook/dp/B08FTJB8LD/ref=sr_1_2?crid=16ZYWQO7DQCEK&keywords=animal+suffering&qid=1650379946&s=books&sprefix=animal+suffering%2Cstripbooks%2C81&sr=1-2
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Why-Animal-Suffering-Matters-Philosophy-ebook/dp/B00HYZN6XC/ref=sr_1_3?crid=16ZYWQO7DQCEK&keywords=animal+suffering&qid=1650379946&s=books&sprefix=animal+suffering%2Cstripbooks%2C81&sr=1-3


God, evolution, and
animal suffering:

theodicy without a
fall

 
By Bethany N. Sollereder

2020

Animal suffering and
the darwinian

problem of evil
 

By John R. Schneider
2020

Wild animal ethics: the
moral and political

problem of wild animal
suffering

 
By Kyle Johannsen

2020 

https://www.amazon.co.uk/God-Evolution-Animal-Suffering-Theodicy/dp/0367583836/ref=sr_1_7?crid=16ZYWQO7DQCEK&keywords=animal+suffering&qid=1650379946&s=books&sprefix=animal+suffering%2Cstripbooks%2C81&sr=1-7
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Animal-Suffering-Darwinian-Problem-Evil-ebook/dp/B0845VNYB1/ref=sr_1_4?crid=16ZYWQO7DQCEK&keywords=animal+suffering&qid=1650379946&s=books&sprefix=animal+suffering%2Cstripbooks%2C81&sr=1-4
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Wild-Animal-Ethics-Political-Suffering-ebook/dp/B08MV9SVPW/ref=sr_1_6?crid=16ZYWQO7DQCEK&keywords=animal+suffering&qid=1650379946&s=books&sprefix=animal+suffering%2Cstripbooks%2C81&sr=1-6


The emotional lives of
animals: a leading
scientist explores
animal joy, sorrow,

and empathy and why
they matter

 
By Marc Bekoff

2008

Bleating hearts: the
hidden world of
animal suffering

 
By Mark Hawthorne

2013

Suffering, empathy,
and ecstasy: animal

liberation as the
furthest reaches of
our moral evolution

 
By Jeremy D. Yunt

2019

https://www.amazon.co.uk/Emotional-Lives-Animals-Scientist-Explores/dp/1577316290/ref=sr_1_4?crid=2B7HGHNPWGO5N&keywords=animal+emotions&qid=1650380095&s=books&sprefix=animal+emotions%2Cstripbooks%2C100&sr=1-4
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Bleating-Hearts-Hidden-Animal-Suffering-ebook/dp/B00G2R57D0/ref=sr_1_8?crid=16ZYWQO7DQCEK&keywords=animal+suffering&qid=1650379946&s=books&sprefix=animal+suffering%2Cstripbooks%2C81&sr=1-8
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Suffering-Empathy-Ecstasy-Liberation-Evolution/dp/1092654127/ref=sr_1_18?crid=16ZYWQO7DQCEK&keywords=animal+suffering&qid=1650380039&s=books&sprefix=animal+suffering%2Cstripbooks%2C81&sr=1-18


How animals grieve
 

By Barbara J. King
2013

Mama's last hug:
animal emotions and
what they teach us

about ourselves
 

By Frans de Waal
2020

When elephants weep:
the emotional lives of

animals
 

By Jeffrey Masson, Susan McCarthy
1996

https://www.amazon.co.uk/How-Animals-Grieve-Barbara-King-ebook/dp/B00BGMRV2Q/ref=sr_1_74?crid=2B7HGHNPWGO5N&keywords=animal+emotions&qid=1650380221&s=books&sprefix=animal+emotions%2Cstripbooks%2C100&sr=1-74
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Mamas-Last-Hug-Emotions-Ourselves/dp/1783784113/ref=sr_1_9?crid=2B7HGHNPWGO5N&keywords=animal+emotions&qid=1650380095&s=books&sprefix=animal+emotions%2Cstripbooks%2C100&sr=1-9
https://www.amazon.co.uk/When-Elephants-Weep-Emotional-Animals/dp/0099478919/ref=sr_1_35?crid=2B7HGHNPWGO5N&keywords=animal+emotions&qid=1650380166&s=books&sprefix=animal+emotions%2Cstripbooks%2C100&sr=1-35


Brain games for
dogs:training, tricks

and activities for your
dog?s physical and

mental wellness
 

By Carrie Nichole
2017

Minding animals:
awareness,

emotions, and heart
 

By Marc Bekoff
2002

Why animals matter:
animal consciousness,

animal welfare, and
human well-being

 
By Marian Stamp Dawkins

2012

https://www.amazon.co.uk/Brain-Games-Dogs-Activities-Wellness/dp/1544819501/ref=sr_1_169?crid=1PMF1DOLEWKVI&keywords=animal+mental+wellbeing&qid=1650362398&s=books&sprefix=animal+mental+wellbeing%2Cstripbooks%2C76&sr=1-169
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Minding-Animals-Awareness-Emotions-Heart/dp/0195163370/?_encoding=UTF8&pd_rd_w=DN3Fr&pf_rd_p=4894e669-125c-4a90-a2cc-9002e7df2d59&pf_rd_r=C54WPHQQ9HK3EGTF6YEY&pd_rd_r=c060f48d-dd14-4318-855b-71d57a514545&pd_rd_wg=BDa4W&ref_=aufs_ap_sc_dsk
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Why-Animals-Matter-consciousness-well-being/dp/0199587825/ref=sr_1_7?crid=3P0JJ6P63V1J5&keywords=animal+wellbeing&qid=1650378818&s=books&sprefix=animal+wellbeing%2Cstripbooks%2C74&sr=1-7


Mental health and
well-being in animals

 
By Franklin D. McMillan

2019

Well-being over the
life course:

incorporating
human–animal

interaction
 

By Regina M. Bures & Nancy R. Gee
2021

Pets and mental
health

 
By Odean Cusack

2014

Check our 2021 Booklist on Mental wellbeing HERE

https://www.amazon.co.uk/Mental-Well-being-Animals-Franklin-McMillan/dp/1786393409/ref=sr_1_1?crid=1PMF1DOLEWKVI&keywords=animal+mental+wellbeing&qid=1650360184&s=books&sprefix=animal+mental+wellbeing%2Cstripbooks%2C76&sr=1-1
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Well-Being-Over-Life-Course-SpringerBriefs-ebook/dp/B08QM9L5FT/ref=sr_1_8?crid=3P0JJ6P63V1J5&keywords=animal+wellbeing&qid=1650378818&s=books&sprefix=animal+wellbeing%2Cstripbooks%2C74&sr=1-8
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Pets-Mental-Health-Odean-Cusack-ebook/dp/B00KX5IVCG/ref=sr_1_85?crid=1PMF1DOLEWKVI&keywords=animal+mental+wellbeing&qid=1650361869&s=books&sprefix=animal+mental+wellbeing%2Cstripbooks%2C76&sr=1-85
https://s3.amazonaws.com/kajabi-storefronts-production/sites/84392/themes/2148583012/downloads/d02dptHQSC7waUqP01Dt_OnOurShelf202103_Mental_Wellbeing.pdf

